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To provide technological support, equipment supervision is a kind of engineering 
consultancy services which encourages contractors to promote the use of 
low-consumption, low-emission and high-efficiency equipments and to also replace 
old technologies and equipments. For the power engineering construction, equipment 
supervision provides a guarantee for the safety of power equipment. As the state has 
continuously expanded the scale and investment of power construction, the research 
on the social environment of power equipment supervision, problems and 
improvements of the supervision enterprise would not only promote the development 
of the enterprise but also provide better services for the construction.  
Through applying the 7P service marketing methods and comparing with the 
development and the management pattern of equipment supervision abroad, the author 
analyzes the problems existing in the equipment supervision in China, puts forward 
some suggestions for improvement, and establishes viable marketing management 
measures to specific power equipment supervision enterprise. 
Taking HS for example, the author analyzes the problems existing in the business 
process of power equipment supervision. Meanwhile, the author states two ways that 
supervision company should improve the situation by combining the idea of service 
marketing. On the one hand, market development should build the brand of service by 
taking the approach of relationship marketing through using the relative resource of 
enterprises that is directly subordinate to State Grid. On the other hand, it is essential 
for the company to strengthen internal management, especially the management and 
development of intellectual capital, the improvement of employee quality and the 
perfection of supervision workflow by analyze service quality regularly. 
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第一章  绪论 
特高压和智能电网三大领域，“十二五”期间，交直流特高压投资规模将接近
5,000 亿元，在此期间还将新建智能变电站 8,000 座，并加紧电动汽车充电桩的
投资建设。未来 5 年，变电环节投资总额约为 1512 亿元，其中一次设备占比超

















































































第五章 HS 电力设备监理公司案例分析 介绍电力设备监理目前的管理
模式和 HS 公司的现状，采用 7P 要素分析并提出问题，同时对
公司提供的监理服务进行差距分析； 
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